Houston Yacht Club

Phone (713) 471-1255 • Fax (713) 471-9260

Houston Yacht Club’s 1897-1997 Centennial Regatta

Please come help us celebrate history and join us in the Houston Yacht Club’s first Centennial Regatta.

Where: Houston Yacht Club
LaPorte, Texas 77571
Phone: 281-471-1255
Fax: 281-471-9260
eMail: hyctx@aol.com

Information: Bob Wright
W: 281-496-8124
H: 281-493-6383

When: February 22-23, 1997

Who: Dinghy line < 17’
Olympic one design line
Cruising lines
Everyone

Wanted ** Reward ** Wanted ** Reward ** Wanted ** Reward

Please come to race or to share your fleet’s history.
Display areas are available inside and outside the clubhouse.

Notice: Dragons
Fish Boats
Lightnings
Snipes
Stars
Thistles
???????

Designs or Fleets over 50 years old are invited to race for FREE!!

Wanted ** Reward ** Wanted ** Reward ** Wanted ** Reward

Notice: If you cannot make this event, please mark on your calendar the next HYC Centennial Regatta will be February 23-24, 2097.
Be There!!!